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Almost 300kinds of binary alloys have beenelectroplated so far to modify surface properties of substtates.

Eiectrodeposition of iron-group metal alloys has been studied most intensively for last 16years. This trend

was caused not only by the excellent properties of the coatings that were useful for many industrial

applications but also by the fact that their electrodeposition behavior was interesting from an academic
point of view. This review correlates the mechanism pro posedso far to explain the abnormal electrodeposition

behavior of iron-group metal alloys.
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l. Introduction

Electroplating has been conducted mainly to modify
certain surface properties of the substrate. Of functions

to be provided, goodsurface appearance, corrosion and

wear resistance are basically important. Theseproperties

could be improved significantly by alloy plating. Alloy

deposition has a 150 year long history that goes back to

brass plating by Jacobi in 1841, and attempts have been

madeso far to electrodeposit 292 kinds of binary alloys

from aqueous solutions as shown in Table 1.1•2)

Approximately 90 kinds of alloys, almost one third of

those reported previously, contain iron-group metal, and
almost 200/0 of whole alloys reported contain Auor Ag.

The nurnber of reports on binary alloy deposition

between1975and 1990 is summarizedin Table 2, showing
that the number of reports amounts to I127 for

iron-group metal alloys, 207 for Au or Ag alloys and

l47 for solder (Sn-Pb) alloys. Thus, the electrodeposition

of these alloys has been conducted most frequently

because the coatings show an outstanding favorable

property for practical use. Amongthe iron-group metal
alloys, the alloys with Zn have been investigated most
actively, which wasresulted from the frantic research by
steel manufacturers to develop highly corrosion-resistant

alloy plated steel sheet for automotive body panels.3 ~ s)

The mutual alloys of iron-group metals have been
electroplated to employ mainly their magnetic proper-
ties6~15) as well as to substitute the conventional

decorative plating of Ni.16-2s) Electroplating of other

alloys presented above were for surface finishing of

electric contacts or mechanical parts, etc., as well as for

decorative purposes.

The condition that permits alloy deposition is de-

scribed by following equation consisting of four terms.

(E~
-

E~) +(RT/nF)In(aM /aN ),*+ ,*+

- (RT/nF)In(aM/aN)
- (nM-

nN)=O
Thefirst term is the difference in standard single electrode

potential between the metals in which Mis morenoble
than N. The second and third are related to the activity

of metals in bath and in deposit. The fourth indicates

the difference in deposition overpotential between the

metals. R, T, n and F are gas constant, temperature in

Kelvin, valence of each metal ion in bath and Faraday
constant, respectively. The first term (E~-E~) is un-
equivocally determined whenmetals to be codeposited

are specified, and is positive becauseMwasassumedto

be more noble than N. The other terms differ in

magnitudewhenbath compositions or plating conditions

are varied. Whenthese terms are varied to cancel the
first term, the equation is satisfied to permit alloy

deposition. In Sn-Pb system, the first term is so small

(0.012V) that the equation is easily satisfied by
alternating the metal ion concentration ratio in bath,

resulting in obedient alloy deposition even from simple

acidic baths. In alloy systems containing Auor Ag, the

first term is often muchlarger than I V. Therefore, these

alloys are preferably obtained from cyanide baths where

morenoble Auor Agforms stable complex ion to reduce
greatly its activity in bath as well as to increase deposition

overpotential. Onthe other hand, most iron-group metal
alloys such as Ni-Zn or FeNi is deposited from sulfate

or chloride baths where each metal exists in its simplest

form of hydrated ion. The difference in standard single

electrode potential between Ni and Zn, for example, is

about O.5V, which is too large to be canceled only by
the alteration of metal ion concentration ratio in bath.

In this case, however, the alloys are actually deposited

at high current efficiency under limiting current density
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Table l. Binary alloys electroplated up to 1960 (1), up to 1970 (e), up to 1982 (A) and up to 1990 (*).
Data surveyed lately were added to Refs, I and 2).
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Table 2. Numberof reports on binary alloy deposition since 1975 up to 1990.

lo W ~n Re Pd B Ga In c Ge Pb P Sb Bi S
Cr 13 7 1 1 l l

Sn l 4 3 47 1 14

Cu 16 l 3 1 2 5 1 5
Ag 3 6 14 3 2 l 9

Au 9 13 8 l I 10 .l

Cd 7 4 11 3 l 1 3 5 l
Zn 12 3 6 62 17 1 1 12 l 1 3 l

Fe lO 1 1 16 2 4 l 1
CQ 67 3 19 6 3 3 1 ~'~~ 3 5 l

29 21 64 31 5 6 47 lO 8 1 ~ 2 8

anomalous codeposition' ~! induced codeposi t ion

for each metal deposition. This suggests that the first

term of the equation should be canceled either by reduced
activity of less noble Zn in deposit or by increased

deposition overpotential of morenoble Ni due to certain

factors other than diffusion control. Further, Iess noble

Zn codeposits preferentially with morenoble Ni and is

called anomalouscodeposition. It is well knownthat the

anomalouscodeposition also appears in the iron-group

metal alloys with Cdand the mutual alloys of iron-group
metals. Another type of anomaly furthermore appears
in the electrodeposition of iron-group metal alloys. The
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reluctant Moor W,which cannot be deposited by itself

from aqueous solutions, codeposits with inducing

iron-group metals, which is called induced codeposition.

Besides the industrial importance, these anomalies

appearing in the electrodeposition of iron-group metal

alloys have been arousing an academic interest. This is

another reason for the largest number of report

concerning with iron-group metal alloy deposition. The
mechanismsproposed so far to explain the anomalies

are reviewed below in the Fe-Ni, iron-group metal-Zn

and iron-group metal-Mo, Wor Psystems in that order.
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2. AnomalousCodeposition

2.1. Fe-Ni System

The most plausible hypothesis for FeNi alloy,

deposition is the hydroxide suppression mechanism
proposed originally by Dahmsand Croll.26,27) A
mathematical equation was derived to evaluate the pH
changes in the cathode layer due to hydrogen evolution

during electrolysis. The polarization curves measured
using rotating disc electrode for alloy and each metal
depositions suggested that Ni deposition was strongly

suppressed in the presence of Fe at relatively less noble
potentials (Fig. 1). The Ni deposition began to be

suppressed whenthe metal hydroxide wasformed on the

cathode at the potential corresponding to the diffusion

limiting current for hydrogen evolution. Since no
suppressed Ni deposition was observed in the single

deposition of Ni, the formation and subsequent
preferential adsorption of ferrous hydroxide were
concluded to cause the suppressed Ni deposition, al-

though the hydroxides of both Fe and Ni were formed
whenthe lirniting current of hydrogen wasexceeded. The
mechanismproposed wasdescribed as follows.

2H20+2e- H2+20H-

Fe2++20H-~Fe(OH)2,.d~ (eF.(oH). H' l)

at e
Fe(OH)2,

.d~ +Fe(OH);,2 ~) + +2e-
Fe+Fe(OH)2,

*d~ +nOH-

at I -e
Ni(OH)(2 -

,,) + +2e- Ni +nOH~

Many reports published later28~34) supported the

hydroxide suppression mechanism. Using moving
cylindrical wire cathode in chloride-sulfate baths,

Bielinski and Przyluski28) found that an increase in

current density reduced the Fe content in deposits and
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Fig. 1. Partial polarization curves of Fe and Ni in single and

alloy deposition.27)

Ni plating bath: NiS040.5 mol/L, H2S040,0 1mol/L
Feplating bath: FeS040.5 mol/L, H2S040.0 1mol/L
Alloy plating bath: NiS040.5 mol/L, FeS040.5 mol/L,

H2S040.01 mol/L

increased in the cathode current efficiency since the Ni
deposition rate wascontrolled by charge transfer while
the rate for Fe and hydrogen depositions was diffusion

controlled. They also suggested that the strong
adsorption of hydrated Fe compoundson the cathode
brought about the large polarization for alloy deposition

in the presence of Fe2+ in bath and that the surface

concentration of these compoundswasvaried depending

on the Fe2+ concentration or pHof the bath.

Using disc electrode, Horkans30,31) found the max-
ImumFe content in deposits from sulfate, chloride or
their mixed solutions at a certain current density, and
explained as follows. At low current densities where the

pH rise in the cathode layer was small, Iittie iron

hydroxide formed to makethe Ni content relatively high.

Increasing current density brought about a larger pH
rise, resulting in the increased Fe content. Then the Fe
content decreased at higher current densities. Because
the partial current density of Fe was well below its

diffusion limiting current at the maximumFe content,
the decrease in Fecontent wasnot caused solely by mass
transport limitation of Fe2+ in solution. It wasconcluded
that the decrease in Fe content at high current densities

was resulted from the slow ionic diffusion in ferrous

hydroxide through which Fe2+ discharge took place.

Horkans also recognized that chloride ion increased the

current efficiency and decreased Fe content. Catalyzing
effect of the chloride ion and difference in H+ ion

diffusiveness were taken into account to explain the

higher current efficiency, while weak complexation to

prevent ferrous hydroxide formation accounted for the

lower Fe content.
Attempts29,32~34) have been madeto indicate em-

pirically the pH rise at the surface predicted by Dahms
and Croll.26,27) Using specially designed glass micro-
electrode, Beltowska-Lehmanand Riesenkampf29)eval-

uated the pHnear the rotating disk electrode. Theresults

showedthe sufficient alkalization for the formation of
iron hydroxide, which confirmed the hydroxide suppres-
sion mechanism.

Another study was madeboth experimcntally and
theoretically to clarify the relation between the anom-
alous codeposition of Fe with Ni and the pHchange

near the cathode by Koura and Yasuda32.33) (Fig. 2).

For the electrodeposition of Fe or Ni, the pHchange
estimated using Dahms'equation27) wasconsistent with
that measuredusing Sb microelectrode technique. The
anomalyappearedonly whenthe pHin the cathode layer

raised up to neutral value enoughto form Fe(OH)2,.d~,

and not only the polarization of Ni deposition but also

the depolarization for Fe deposition due to Fe(OH)2,.d~

brought about the preferential deposition of less noble
Fe. Adecrease in the double layer capacitance wasalso

recognized, which wasprobably due to the formation of

metal hydroxide during electrolysis.

Periodically reversed current electrolysis retarded the

preferential deposition of less noble Fe,35,36) becausethe

adsorbed hydrogen atom, which was formed during

cathodic period, was oxidized during anodic period,

preventing the pH rise in the cathode layer.

Onthe other hand. Romankiw37)insisted the presence
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Fig. 2. Total and partial polarization curves for Fe-Ni alloy

deposition and pH in vicinity of cathode.33)

Bathcomposition:NiS04 0.18mol/L, FeS04 0.04

mol/L, pH3.0

of ferric hydroxide during anomalouscodeposition. The
pHin the cathode layer wasevaluated using flat bottom
glass electrode coupled with screen meshcathode. From
the results that the pH in the cathode layer washarder

to rise in Fe solution than Ni solution and that the

solubility constant was much larger in Fe(OH)2 and
Ni(OH)2 than in Fe(OH)3, it was postulated that

precipitation of ferric hydroxide should play an im-

portant role not only in the buffering action especially

in the cathode layer but also in the codeposition process
of Fe-Ni alloys.

Similar mechanismwas proposed by Bielinski and
Przyluski,38) whodemonstrated that the introduction of

Fe3+ to the solution increased the cathodic polarization

and reduced the cathode current efficiency for alloy

deposition, suggesting that the formation of adsorbed
ferric hydroxide layer caused the decrease in deposition

rate of Ni2+

Hessamiand Tobias39) developed the mathematical

model based on the existence of FeOH+and NiOH+
which were reportedly involved in each metal deposi-

tion40,41) andhadmuchlarger dissociation constant than

each corresponding metal hydroxide. The surface

concentration of various species involved in the alloy

deposition wascalculated to showthat their modelcould

predict well such salient features of anomalous
codeposition like the preferential deposition of less noble

Fe and the appearance of maximumFe content.

Moreover, the effects of agitation and pHon the alloy

deposition were simulated. The results were qualitatively

in goodagreementwith the experimental observations.42)

According to their mechanism,the retarded Ni deposition

was explained by the relative concentration of both

metal-hydroxide ions. The coverage of FeOH+was
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Fig. 3. Schematic illustration of initial composition gradient
in electrodeposited Fe-Ni alloys.

higher than NiOH+because of its muchsmaller dis-

sociation constant. Presence of FeOH+ions had two
consequences: (1) FeOH+ions competedwith NiOH+
for surface sites, and (2) the pH rise at the surface was
somewhatbuffered, causing lower coverage of NiOH+
comparedwith that in pure Ni deposition. Subsequently,

Ni deposition was inhibited in the presence of Fe.

Lieder and Biallozor43'44) proposed another mecha-
nism of anomalous codeposition, in which no metal-

hydroxide was involved. It was found in the chloride

solutions of various buffer capacities that the ratio of Fe
to Ni in the alloy was always higher than in the elec-

trolytes irrespective of the buffer capacity, which was
hardly explained by Dahms'model.26.27) In their opin-
ion, Ni2+ was discharged at first to form very thin Ni
film on which water molecules chemisorbed to form
Ni(OH)*+d. Fromthe competition betweenNi2 + andFe2+

ions to occupy the active sites, the preferential deposition

of Fe and the hindrance of Ni2+ discharge rate were
resulted.

Besides the preferential deposition of less noble metal,

the electrodeposition of FeNi alloys has been found to

have another characteristic feature of the significant

composition gradient in the first several hundreds

nanometers of electrodeposits45 ~51) (Fig. 3). This has

been the fatal disadvantage especially in the application

to the magnetic devices. On the basis of hydroxide
suppression mechanism,26,27) the occurrence of composi-
tion gradients at the initial stage of alloy deposition was

46,48).interpreted in the following way .

(1) Initial deposition of Ni-Ni will plate out pref-

erentially until the hydrogen ion concentration at the

surface is depleted to form metal hydroxide;
(2) Subsequent enrichment in Fe-Whenthe ad-

sorption of hydroxides has taken place, ferrous ions from
the diffusion layer are discharged preferentially;

(3) Approach to equilibrium composition-The
ferrous ions are depleted in the diffusion layer and
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steady-state diffusion conditions for ferrous ions are
completed.

On the basis that the initial compositional change

occurs whenonly Fe deposition rate is controlled by
diffusion, Dahms48)calculated theoretically the composi-
tion gradients under galvanostatic and potentiostatic

conditions to comparethemwith the experimental data.

The lower Fe content was observed experimentally and
this trend was concluded to be caused by the forma-
tion of ferrous hydroxide at the cathode surface which
would lower the amountof ferrous ions available for de-

position.

Several attempts havebeenmadeto eliminate the initial

composition gradient in deposited Fe-Ni alloys. For
instance, it was presented that the composition profile

of the alloy films deposited potentiostatically was
relatively constant.43•5 1) According to Easthamet al.,49)

no composition gradient was found in the alloys

produced at relatively more positive potentials than

- I.OV vs. SCEat which a diffusion layer was formed
quickly and from then on remains at constant compo-
sition throughout the plating time. It was also indicat-

ed that the deposition at pulsed potentials yielded the

flattest composition-thickness curves so far achieved.

Omataet a/. 22) reported that a constant composition and
precise control of a few micrometers in thickness of the

films were attained by applying instantaneous high

current density prior to a steady plating stage to hasten

the increase in the pHin the cathode layer.

2.2. Zn-Iron-group Metal System

Although manyattempts have been madeto explain

the anomalous codeposition of Zn with iron-group

metals, the hydroxide suppression mechanismis most
plausible, as is the case of Fe-Ni system. Brenners2)

pointed out the existence of transition current density at

which the codeposition behavior changed from the

normal to the anomalous type and the considerable

suppression of Ni deposition occurred in the presence of

Zn (Fig. 4). Since the effect of Zn on the Ni deposition

was similar to that of certain addition agents, he pro-
posed a hypothesis referred to as the "addition agent
theory". Whenthe current density was sufficiently high
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to raise the pH of the cathode diffusion layer signifi-

cantly, the "addition agent" such as hydrous oxide or
hydroxide of Znwasproduced by the cathodic reaction,

The transition current density would appear, owing to
the requirement of a certain critical concentration of the

"addition agent" in the cathode diffusion layer.

Knoedler et al.53 - 55) also found that the polarization

behavior for Ni or Codeposition from Watts type baths

containing Zn was just the sameas in the presence of
organic inhibitors such eis butindiol and N-methylphthal-
eneimid. This was caused by the strong inhibition due
to the Zn hydrolysis products for Ni or Codeposition,

It was also found that Zn deposition took place more
readily with preceding Zn(OH)+or Zn(OH)2formation

than in direct discharge of Zn2+ ions.56)

Higashi and Fukushima57~68)have been conducting
the fundamental studies on the electrodeposition of

Zn-iron-group metal alloys from sulfate solutions. The
alloy deposition behavior wasdivided with respect to the

current density into the following four segments(Fig. 4):

region I wherethe normal type alloy deposition occurred

with poor current efficiency; region 11 where the

preferential deposition of less noble Zn proceeded at

relatively high current efficiency and the alloy composi-
tion hardly tended to change; region 111 where the

iron-group metal content of the alloy steadily increased

while acceptably high current efficiency was still

remained; and region IV where the iron-group metal

content of alloy increased to reach the metal-percentage

of iron-group metal in the solution but current efiiciency

decreased greatly. Theboundarycurrent density between
regions I and II, which has been so called the transition

current density, was proportional to the buffering ca-
pacity of the electrolyte used, and the boundary current
densities between regions II/III and 111/IV were related

to the limiting current of Zn and iron-group metal,

(6.55)
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respectively.63~66.68) They demonstrated using Sb mi-

croelectrode technique that the pH in the cathode layer

increased to the critical pH for Zn(OH)2precipitation

during anomalouscodepositions9,60) and supported the

hydroxide suppression mechanism(Fig. 5). Amongthe

ions which are capable of being discharged, Zn be-

gins to deposit at its equilibrium potential, whereas

iron-group metals have the inherent property of not

beginning to deposit at their equilibrium potentials but

requiring an extra overpotential due to substantially

limited number of deposition site on the cathode.

Therefore, the deposition of iron-group metal is further

suppressed easily by the adsorption of Zn hydroxide on
the deposition sites for iron-group metals, resulting in

the preferential deposition of Zn.

Someinvestigators also evaluated the pHchange at

the cathode in sulfate solutions using Sbmicroelectrode

technique.69.70) Shibuya and Kurimot069) observed the

pH rise in the cathode layer at higher current densities

in Zn-Ni system, andsuggested that the changein relative

deposition rates of Ni and Zn, resulted from thickness

change of Zn hydroxide film, affected the composition

and hence the phase structure of deposited alloys.

Fajadro et al.70) found that the alloy was substantially

obtained whenenoughalkalization of the cathode layer

occurred to precipitate Zn hydroxide, and that the pH
in the cathode layer was significantly affected by the

concentration of the sulfuric acid in solution and by
agitation.

If the anomalouscodeposition of Zn-iron-group metal

proceeds along with the hydroxide suppression mech-

anism, Zn hydroxide might be included in the depos-
its.71,72) Tsuru et al.72) quantitatively analyzed Zn in

deposits not only by atomic absorption spectrometry

but also by anodic chronoamperometry, to evaluate

separately the amountof Zn hydroxide and metallic Zn
in ZnNi alloys potentiostatically deposited from the

sulfate solutions (Fig. 6). The results showedthat the

content of Zn hydroxide in deposits wasclosely related

to the rate of hydrogen evolution and hence the pHrise

in the cathode layer during alloy deposition.

In chloride solutions, the electrodeposition behavior

of Zn-iron-group metal alloys tended to change from
the anomalous to the normal type with an increase in

the concentration of NaC1,KCIor NH4Clin baths.73 ~ 75)

This trend wasexplained by the changes in the structure

and composition of Znhydroxide in the presence of C1~
ion,73) catalyzing effect of C1~ion for the deposition rate

of iron-group metals,6s) or by the retarded Znhydroxide

formation rate due to K+, Na+and NHt ions.74)

Several mechanismsfree from Zn hydroxide forma-

tion, on other hand, are also available. Yur'ev and
Volkov76) measuredthe polarization curves for separate

or simultaneous deposition of Ni and Zn from sulfate

solutions. They postulated that the polarization of Ni
deposition in the presence of Zn was evidently

attributable to two factors; (1) the high overvoltage of

Ni deposition on Zn and (.2) the structural peculiarities

of the electric double layer whenNi and Zn ions coexist-

ed in the soiution.

Felloni et al.77) concluded in the Zn-Ni alloy de-
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Fig. 6. Cathodepotential-dependence ofquantityofelectricity

determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry

and by anodic chronoamperometry. The quantity

difference gives the amountof oxidized Zn in deposits.

Thecontent of oxide and hydroxide of Zn in deposits

is also shownin the figure.72)

Bath composition: NiS040.2 mol/L. ZnS040.5 mol/L,

H3B03 0.32 mol/L, NH4Cl 0.26

mol/L, Na2S041.07 mol/L, pH4.0

position from chloride solutions that the hydroxide

suppression mechanismwas valid only in particular

plating conditions that yielded unsatisfactory alloys

probably containing hydroxides. The most likely

explanation for the anomalouscodeposition might be

that extremely lower values of the exchange current

densities of iron-group metals than Znwere so favorable

that they canceled the thermodynamicnobleness of these

metals with respect to Zn.

Fromthe different standpoint, an alternative mecha-

nism for the anomalouscodeposition was suggested by

Nicol andPhilip78) in connection with the underpotential

deposition. Whenless noble metal was deposited onto
niore noble metal substrate, the potential required for

monolayer deposition was different from that for bulk

metal deposition, and the potential difference wasclosely

related to the difference in work function between the

metals. Provided that the work function of deposited

alloys lay in an intermediate level between the

constituents, the continuous underpotential deposition

of less noble metal was allowed to permit preferential

deposition of Zn.

Amathematical model for the kinetics of Zn-Ni alloy

deposition on the rotating disk electrode has been

established by Mathias and Chapman.79~82) Their aim

was to predict the deposit composition and thickness

distribution over a wide range of plating conditions in

practical cells of anygeometry. Thecalculation of surface

species concentration revealed that the anomalous
codeposition occurred even whenthe hydrogen current

wasnever large enoughto raise the interfacial pHmuch
higher than that in the bulk. Rather, the results suggested

that the anomalous deposition should be attributed

simply to the fact that the exchangecurrent density of

Zn was in five orders of magnitude higher than that of
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Ni and the facile Znwaskinetically deposited muchmore
rapidly than the sluggish Nl at practical total current
densities.

Kurachl et al.83~88) investigated actively the elec-

trodeposition behavior of Zn-Ni alloy from sulfate

solutions in relation to the alloy composition and its

phase. It was found that the electrodeposited ZnNi
alloys were composedof three major phases, c(, yand n
(Fig. 7). The alloys consisting of single y phase were
stably obtained in a wide range of bath composition

although the phase composition strongly dependedon
the deposition potential.83,84) TheGibbs free energy for

the formation of electrodeposited alloys wasfound to be

mostnegative whenyphasewaspredominantly deposited

from the solutions of various compositions.8s) This was
consistent with the fact that the alloys consisting of single

y phase showedthe best corrosion performance89) and
its deposition potential was more positive than pure
Zn.72) As for the mechanismof Zn-Ni alloy deposition,

it was shownthat there was no interaction between Ni
and Zn ions86) in electrolyte. The interfacial impedance

measurementduring electrolysis87) indicated the increase

in double layer capacitance, which was not consistent

with the prediction of so-called "addition agent
theory".52) It wasconcluded that Zn2+ wasconcentrat-

ed in the double layer region to form an intermediate

polynuclear complex, [4Zn(OH)pNi(OH)q]~+ (O

q>2, m l0-4p-q), which had similar structure to y
phase.88)

Swathirajan90,91) applied the potentiodynamic and
galvanostatic stripping techniques for the characteriza-

tion of Zn-Ni phases and their deposition process onto
the rotating disk electrode. Healso found that the phase

composition of the alloys varied with the deposition

potential, and estimated the equilibrium potentials of Qc,

yand nphases. While the equilibrium potential of yand

n phases were about 90 and 20mVmore positive,

respectively, than that of bulk Zn, oe phase, hadextremely

morepositive equilibrium potential with respect to bulk

Znby about 360mV,indicating the occurrence of under
potential deposition of Zn. It was pointed out that the
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Fig. 7. Relationship between alloy composition and cathode

pontential in electrodeposition of ZnNi alloys.85)

hydroxide suppression mechanismhardly explained why
a strong inhibition of Ni deposition was observed even
in the normal region before any appreciable Zn
deposition began. The fact that the rotation of the

electrode decreased the transition current density was
not also explicable satisfactorily by the hydroxide

suppression mechanism, since the rotation should

prevent the pHrise at the surface to increase the current
density for oxide film formation. On the basis of the

theoretical and experimental results, Swathirajan con-
sidered the anomalouscodeposition of Zn-Ni wascaused
by two factors; (1) the differences in the exchangecurrent
density between two metals and (2) the inhibition of Ni
deposition due to underpotentially deposited Zn.

3. Induced Codeposition

3.1. Mo(W~lron-group Metal System

Owingto the distinct properties, the Moor Walloys

with iron-group metals have been of special interest in

the practical plating.92~109) On the other hand, the

electrodeposition of Mo(W)-iron-group metal alloys

belongs to the induced type, and therefore the co-
deposition behavior is complicated. Effects of plating

variables on the composition of Ni-Moalloy and on the

cathode current efficiency is summarizedin Table 3.1 Io)

Nickel can be deposited but Mocannot be deposited by
itself. Therefore, Ni maybe more noble than Mo. On
the other hand, Mocontent in the alloys was increased

by such an alternation of the magnitude of plating

variables as an increase in total metal concentration in

bath, a decrease in current density and an increase in

bath temperature, as shown in Table 3. In the

electrodeposition of alloys, the content of more noble
metal is increased by the alternation of plating varia-

bles which prevent the decrease in the metal ion concen-
tration in the cathode diffusion layer. In this case, Mo
acts as the morenoble metal than Ni. Thus, the electro-

deposition behavior of Mo(W)-iron-group metal alloys

cannot be explained by the commontheory of alloy

deposition.

Themechanismof induced codeposition proposed up
to about 1960 was summarizedby Brenner.111) In the

codeposition mechanismproposed so far, hypotheses

have been advanced on the basis of the formation of
insoluble intermediate compoundof partly reduced

Mo(W) oxide.

Theexistence of intermediate oxide wasfirst suggested

Table 3. Effect ofincrease in magnitudeofplating variables

on Mocontent in anoys and on cathode current

efficiency during electrodeposition of Ni-Mo
anoys. 11o)

Plating variable Rangeexamined Moo/o in Current

deposit efficiency

Metal "/o of Moin bath OH' 50 olo Increase Decrease

Total metal concentration 0.05 - 0.70mol/L Increase Decrease

pH l0.5H, 12.5 Decrease Increase

Current density 1OO+2OOOA/m2 Decrease Increase

Temperature 30- 70'C Increase
Slightly

increase
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Relationship between alloy composition and
cathode current efficiency during electrodepo-

sition of Mo-iron-group metal alloys. 12 1)

in the electrodeposition of W-iron-group metal alloys by
Holt et al.112-114) Ernst and Holtils) then proposed
that the reduction of molybdate ion in ammoniacalcitrate

solutions was accomplished in the following two steps:

(1) electrochemical formation of the intermediate lower

Mooxide and (2) reduction of this oxide film by atomic
hydrogen which was held on the freshly deposited

inducing iron-group metals utilizing their unpaired
electrons. Sastryl 16) discussed the effect of addition agent

on the electrodeposition behavior of W-iron-group
metal alloys, and pointed out that selenious acid as well

as S-compoundssuch as thiourea, thiosulfate and
thiocyanate inhibited the deposition of W. It was
estimated that there was no free electrons to hold

hydrogen which brought about the initial reduction of

Woxide or hydroxide since the unpaired electrons of

inducing metal were utilized by those of Sor Se atoms
to form covalent bond.

Electrodeposition behavior of Moiron-group metal
alloys from ammoniacal tartrate solutions was investi-

gated in detail by Higashi and Fukushimaet al.1 17- 123)

Using the stationary electrode polarographic technique,

the effect of S- and N-compoundson the Ni deposition

wascomparedwith that of molybdate ions. It wasshown
that the adsorbed molybdate ion caused the depolariza-

tion of iron-group metal.122) Further, the relationship

between the composition of electrodeposited alloys and
the cathode current efficiency indicated the two
characteristic alloy compositions: the one appeared at a
maximumpartial current efficiency of Moand the other

corresponded to the limiting content of Mo(Fig. 8).

These two compositions were in good agreement with

the calculated ones based on the numberof unpaired 3d
electrons of iron-group metals, suggesting that the M04+
oxide electrochemically formed was reduced by atomic
hydrogeni 2l) held on freshly deposited iron-group metal.

The valence state of Moin the intermediate oxide was
123)also confirmed by XPSstudy.

Imanaga et al. conducted the electrodeposition of

Ni-Mo alloys from ammoniacal citrate solutions to

investigate the effect of plating variables, 124~ 126) alkaline

cationsl27) and addltion agentsl28) on the electrodeposi-

tion behavior. Healso studied the complex formation of

Ni and Mo ions in the electrolytesl29) and single
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deposition behavior of M0.130) In their latest publica-
tions,131'132) M002Wasdetected by X-ray diffraction

andXPSin both deposits obtained from the alloy plating

bath and single molybdate bath. It was estimated that

the intermediate M002Wasreduced by hydrogenbonded
with d-band valency of Ni. TheMocontent of the alloys

obtained at higher current efficiencies wasrelated to the

numberof d-band valency of iron-group metal, and the

alloys would lose all d-band valency whenthe maximum
Mocontent, corresponding to the composition Ni4Mo,

wasattained.

Using simple sulfate solutions, Golubkov and
Yur'evl33) investigated the ternary Mo-Fe-Ni alloy

deposition. In the mechanismsuggested, the formation

of trivalent Mooxide film, which waspermeable to Fe2+

and Ni2 + ions, primarily occurred to weakenthe Mo-O
chemical bond owing to the formation of additional

bonds of Mowith Fe and Ni. This favored the reduc-

tion of Moto the metal, resulting in the formation of

corresponding alloy. In addition to this, the decrease in

Moactivity, which wasresulted from the alloy formation,
facilitated the reduction of Mo. This hypothesis was
recently supported by Tereszko et al.,1 34) whomeasured
the polarization curves for Mo-Ni alloy deposition onto
the rotating disk electrode from ammoniacal citrate

solutions.

AmorphousCo-Moalloys wereelectrodeposited using

pulsating current from acid citrate solutions.108) It was
found that Tafel slope of the prewavein the polarization

curve for alloy deposition was significantly large. This

suggested the existence of insoluble resistive films on the

cathode. This film wassupposedto be adsorbedhydrated

Mo-Cocomplex, corresponding to the composition

CoO• xM002'yH20, which was reduced electrochemi-

cally at potentials more positive than for Co single

deposition.

Chassaing et al,135) investigated the Mo-Ni alloy

deposition from ammoniacalcitrate solutions by means
of a,c. impedancemeasurementcoupled with AESand

EDAXanalysis. They also insisted the existence of

cornplex oxide, M002Ni4, on the cathode, which was
resulted from the transformation of M002in the pres-

ence of Ni2+, although no data were available on the

species which underwent reduction.
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Thehypothetic mechanismincluding the formation of

the complexNi*-Moy oxide on the cathode waspresent-

ed in the pyrophosphate solutions by Degrez and
Winandl36) who also suggested that the adsorbed

molybdate ion inhibited the Ni deposition at more
positive potentials than that of alloy deposition.

Onthe other hand, several hypotheses, in which the

formation of insoluble Mooxide wasnot assumed,have

been proposed. Oneof such mechanismswasbased on
the complexation betweenW(Mo) ion and the ions of

iron-group metal. 137, 138) Acomplex ion containing both

W(Mo) and iron-group metal was formed in solution

and its discharge madethe simultaneous deposition of

both metals possible. Afterward, the formation of such

complex ions was suggested by Clark and Lietzkel39)

using absorption spectrometry and Sallo and Fisherl40)

also discussed the effect of additive S-compoundson
W-Ni alloy deposition in relation to the complex ion

formation. This mechanismwas, however, criticized by
Imanagal28,129) and Shiio et al.141) using spectrophoto-

metric technique, who showedno existence of such a
polynuclear complex in ammoniacalcitrate and tartrate

solutions.

The hypothesis of the polarization transfer was ad-

vanced by Brenner.142) Wis restrained from deposition

kinetically in acid solutions and thermodynamically in

alkaline solutions. The polarization energy of inducing

metal was provided as the activation energy in former

case and as the deficiency of free energy required for the

deposition in latter case. Therefore, the deposition of the

iron-group metal wasthe primary factor that determined
the current density-potential relations of codeposition.

This hypothesis wassupported by Singh et a/. i43) recently

in the deposition of ternary WNi-Coalloys.

According to the oscillographic study of W-Ni alloy

deposition by Frantsevich-Zabudovskaya et al.,144' 145)

Ni ion reduced electrochemically to form activated Ni
metal. Apart of electrons belonging to activated Ni was
then given to tungstate ion to bring about the formation

of activated complex ion containing both Ni andW.This

compiex was reduced by electron from the electrode,

forming the solid solution of Ni and W.
Onthe basis of the fact that the deposition potential

of alloys are more positive than those of iron-group

metals, Yur'ev et al.133'146) suggested that the thermo-

dynamical depolarization causedby a decrease in activity

of metal due to alloy formation aliowed the codeposition

of Mo or W. They insisted that the formation of

intermetallic compound,C03W,found in the deposition

of W-Coalloys from ammoniacal citrate solutions

caused the large depolarization to makepossible the

codeposition of Wwith iron-group metal.

Omiand Yamamot099103,147,148)actively madean
approach to the mechanismof the induced electrodeposi-

tion of Mo, Wor Palloys from the standpoint of mi-

crostructure of the alloys. They proposed the structural

model for Co-Walloy, for example, consisting of close

packed tetrahedra, each composedof three Co atoms
and oneWatom. Interference functions calculated from
the above model agreed well with X-ray diffraction data

of the alloys. The atomic arrangement in the model
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formed distorted icosahedra which forbade crystallinity

in the alloys, indicating that they had nonequilibrium

structures and then the thermodynamic depolariza-
tionl33'146) was not expected. It wasconcluded that W
was able to deposit only at the sites on n-atoms cluster

of iron-group metal.

3.2. P-Iron-group Metal System

Since the e]ectrodeposited P-iron-group metal alloys

often showamorphousstructure, the numberof reports
increases recently on the electrodeposition of the alloys,

especially in the fields of the mechanismof the amorphous
phase formation as well as the crystallization process
with heat treatment. It is beyondthe scope of this review

to discuss the structure of NiP deposits and readers are
referred to monographsor other reviews.98,148 ~ 158)

To overcome the shortcomings of electroless Ni-P
plating such as an expensive reducing agent, a high

operating temperature and difficulty in controlling of

deposition rate. Brenner et al.Is9) developed the elec-

trolytes for the electrodeposition of Ni-P and Co-Pal-

loys (Table 4), and classified the codeposition of Pwith

iron-group metals into induced codeposition. i60) Watts-

type solutions of pHI were tised, to which phosphorous
and phosphoric acids were added as a Psupplier to the

deposits and as a buffering agent, respectively. High
acidity of the plaiting solutions wasrequired not only to

prevent basic compoundsfrom precipitation, but also to

permit the phosphorous ion to exist stably from which

Pwas depositable. Brenner suggested that, because of

the appreciable heat of formation of th~ phosphides of

Coand Ni, the decrease in free energy resulting from the

alloy formation shifted the equilibrium potential of Pto

more ppsitive potentials. However, this potential shift

was not critical factor, since Pwas thermodynarnically

capable of being reduced from phosphorous acid at

potentials attainable in aqueoussolution.

Using the similar type solutions as Brenner, Narayan
andMungolel61)proposed the reduction process through

hypophosphite to explain the effect of various plating

variables in Ni-P alloy deposition. '

Using direct and pulsating current, Ni-P alloys were
electrodeposited also from the similar type of solutions

by Ratzker et al, 162) Thecathodic reactions werebelieved

Table 4. Typical electrolysis conditions for Ni-P alloys of

high-P type. 160)

Bath composition

NiS04• 6H20
NiC12' 6H20
Ni added as

phosphate or
phosphite*

H3P04
H3P03
pH

O. 57mol/L
O. 19mol/L

0.24 mol/L

0.5 mol/L
O.5mol/L
0.5-l

Operating conditions and
bath performance

Current density

Temperature

Current efiiciency

Pcontent
in deposit

Type of

deposit

O. 5~~kA/m2
75-95'C

50 olo

12-1 5olo

Bright, strong,

brittle

795

* Part of Ni content of the bath was introduced as a solution of

nickel phosphite or nickel phosphateof pHabout I.O. This solution

was formed by partially neutralizing with nickel carbonate the

phosphorousand phosphoric acid required for the bath.
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to consist of both direct and indirect processes described

below.

Indirect reductlon:

H3P03+6HO~, PH3+3H20.....................(2)

2PH3+3Ni2 + _> 3Nio +2Po+6H+ ....(3)

Direct reduction:

Ni2 + +2e- Nl ..........(4)

2H+ +2e -> H ..........(5)

It was insisted that elemental Pwas incorporated in Ni
lattice to prevent normal crystal growth, resulting in a
fine-grained or even an amorphousalloy formation if

sufficient Pwaspresent. Further, the slow diffusion rate

of phosphorousacid, becauseof its large size, accounted
for the facts that the Pcontent was greater at lower

current densities and that pulsed current increased P
content by relaxing the diffusion layer to allow phos-

phorous acid to approach the cathode.

In the paper describing the pulse plating behavior of

Ni-P alloys from Watts-type solutions containing

phosphorousacid by Ohnoet al.,i63) the feature of the

cathodic reaction was explained using the generalized

equations written in following forms:

Ni2 + +2e H, Nl.d ..........( I)
Ni*d H, Ni

. .. . . .. . .

.(2)
phas* ""'

H3P03+3H+ +3e -> P.d +3H ..........(3)

P.d -~ Pph.~.
_""

_"_""(4)

nNi*d +P*d ~, Ni~P
. . . .. .. . . .. . .

..(5)

where the subscriptions of ad and phase designated

adsorbed state and solid phase, respectively.

As step (3) wasenhancedby hydronium ion, a low-pH
plating bath was preferable for obtaining alloys. Since

step (4) was thermodynamically prohibited, step (3)

proceeded only whenit occurred together with reaction

(1), forming alloys as shownin reaction (5). Watanabe
and Kanayamai64)also mentioned that the fact that the

alloys of higher Pcontent wereobtained at lower current
densities was not explainable if the alloy formation

followed the steps presented by Ohnoet al.163) They
insisted that elemental P(or PH~+) Iiberated by step (3)

adsorbed on the deposited Ni. Therefore, the relative

amount of adsorbed Pon Ni becamehigher to bring

about the formation of P-rich alloys while the rate of Ni
deposition was lower at lower current densities. Onthe

other hand, this variation of Pcontent in deposits with

current density wasexplained in terms of pHrise in the

cathode layer due to hydrogen evolution during elec-

trolysis.165)

For the electrodeposition process of amorphousNi-P
and Ru-Ni-P alloys on the rotating disk electrode, Chen
and Whitel66.167) developed a mathematical model
including mass transport equation, Butler-Volmer's

kinetic rate expression and the molar fractions of

individual componentin the solid state, and indicated
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that the model predicted well the electrodeposition

behavior. In their study, the hypophosphorousacid was
assumedto be produced in the electrochemical reduction

of phosphorousandphosphoric acid, which wasfollowed

by the deposition of elemental P.166)

Besides the characteristic features of the electrodeposi-

tion of Ni-P alloys as mentioned above, it is knownthat

banded structure is observed in the cross sections of
deposited alloys. Thedevelopmentof such structure was
attributed to the variation of Pcontent caused by the

pHchange in the cathode layer. 159,162,168,169)

Practlcal use of electrodeposited alloys has been rather

limited so far becauseof the difficulty of establishing the

operating conditions which permitted the stable de-

positlon of alloys of fixed composition. In recent years,
the electrodeposition of alloys has aroused an intense

interest as a new technique which has great industrial

posslbilities for producing the coatings of higher quality

in the field of surface finishing as well as for the

hydrometallurgical production of advanced materials

such as intermetallic compounds,supersaturated solid

solutions and amorphous alloys which cannot be
obtained pyrometallurgically. The electrodeposition of

iron-group metal alloys is important both in industrial

andacademicsenses, whereasthe mechanismof the alloy

deposition is still in an incomplete stage as shownin this

present review. Efforts to clarify the mechanismwill lead

to the promotion of the application of alloy deposition

in manyfields of industry.

The figures are reprinted by permission of the

publishers, The Electrochemical Society, Inc., The
Surface Finishing Society of Japan and The Elec-

trochemical Society of Japan.
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